
No. 142SENATE
To accompany the petition of Henry H. Ham and another that the

city of Worcester be authorized to furnish water to the town of Shrews-
bury and to use a water pipe owned by the Commonwealth. Water-
Supply.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Three.

AN ACT
To authorize the City of Worcester to furnish

Water to the Town of Shrewsbury and to author-
ize the Use of a Water Pipe Line owned by the
Commonwealth in Said City and Town.
Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The city of Worcester is hereby
2 authorized to furnish water to the town of
3 Shrewsbury by delivering the same into the
4 water pipe system of said town for such periods
o of time, in such amounts and on such payment
6 of money as the city council of said city of
7 Worcester, by and with the approval of the
8 mayor, mav determine.
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1 Section 2. The said city of Worcester, by
2 its city council, may make a contract, with the
3 approval of the mayor, with said town of Shrews-
-4 bury, by its agents, properly authorized, for the
5 furnishing of water to the town of Shrewsbury
6 by the city of Worcester.

1 Section 3. The city of Worcester is hereby
2 authorized to use the pipe line or water main,
3 owned by the commonwealth, which extends
4 through parts of Worcester, Shrewsbury and
5 Grafton, from the Worcester water system to
6 the Grafton state hospital, by delivering the
7 water or part of it, which the city of Worcester
8 may furnish to the town of Shrewsbury, into
9 said water pipe or main at its Worcester terminus;

10 said water to be taken or drawn from said pipe
11 line or main by the town of Shrewsbury, at a

12 point or points within the town of Shrewsbury,
13 provided an adequate supply of water to the
14 Grafton state hospital is not interfered with.

1 Section 4. This act shall take effect upon
2 its passage.






